6th Grade Honors Word Problems #1

Name: __________
Date: ____ Per: ___

1. Naomi has earned $54 mowing lawns the past two days. She worked
2 ½ hours yesterday and 4 ¼ hours today. If Naomi is paid the same
amount for every hour she works, how much does she earn per hour to
mow lawns?

2. Eva wants to make two pieces of pottery. She needs

3
pounds of
5

7
pound of clay for the other piece. She has
10
4
three bags of clay that weigh pound each. How many bags of clay
5

clay for one piece and

will Eva need to make both pieces of pottery? How many pounds of
clay will she have left over?

3.
An art teacher has 1 ½ pounds of red clay and ¾ pound of yellow
clay. The teacher mixes the red clay and yellow clay together. Each
student in the class needs

1
pound of the clay mixture to finish the
8

assigned art project for the class. How many students can get enough
clay to finish the project?

4.

1
3

Mark wants to paint a mural. He has 1 gallons of yellow pain,

1 ¼ gallons of green paint, and

7
gallon of blue paint. Mark plans to use
8

¾ gallon of each paint color. How many gallons of paint will he have left
after painting the mural?

5.
Dorothy types 120 words per minute. How many words does
Dorothy type in 1.75 minutes?

6.

Apples are on sale for $1.20 a pound. Logan bought ¾ of a pound.

How much money did he spend on apples?

7.

Luis made some trail mix. He mixed 4

2
cups of popcorn, 1 ¼ cups
3

1
3

of peanuts, 1 cups of raising, and ¾ cup of sunflower seeds. He gave 5
of his friends an equal amount of trail mix each. How much did each
friend get?

8.
them

Carl earns $3.25 per hour walking his neighbor’s dogs. He walks
1
of an hour in the morning and ½ of an hour in the afternoon.
3

How much time does Carl spend dog walking every day?

B. How much time does Carl spend dog walking in a week?

C. Ten minutes is equal to

1
of an hour. How many minutes does Carl
6

work dog walking each week?

D. How much money does Carl earn each week?

